Facial image identiˆcation has become important in forensic science because surveillance cameras are popularly used as silent witnesses at potential crime scenes. In general, three methods are used for facial image identiˆcation: morphological comparison of facial features, facial image anthropometry and face-to-face superimposition. The most commonly employed method in actual casework is morphological comparison based on the morphological classiˆcation of facial components such as facial types, eyebrows, eyes, nose, lips and ears. However, classiˆca-tion for ear morphology has not been developed, except for the ear lobe. The human ear has various anatomical parts, including the helix, antihelix, tragus, antitragus, scaphoid fossa, and ear lobe. The present study was designed to develop a new classiˆcation system for the ear.
The results revealed that some morphological characteristics in each component were signiˆcantly correlated.
The present classiˆcation system for ear morphology would be useful for facial image identiˆcation. 
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